
Hurry up and slowdown. That’s one
way to look at a road trip. You don’t hop a
plane and zip off halfway around the
world. You slide in behind thewheel and
get a grip, you feel the planet, you experi-
ence the travel. Travel becomes part of the
destination.

Fortunately, theU.S. is flushwith scenic
roadways in every region and for every
season. To find them, check out theNa-
tional Scenic Byways Programatbyways
.org. Now’s the time to start planning.Here
are five ofmy favorites.

1Trail Ridge Road, Colorado:U.S.
Highway 34, the highestmajor road-
way inNorthAmerica, climbs to12,183

feet onTrail RidgeRoad inRockyMoun-
tainNational Park. For 48miles, itwraps
around blind curves between the commu-
nities of Estes Park andGrandLake.
Though the elevation gain is significant,
youwill have an easy time of it on grades of
5 to 7 percent.

Dress in layers.When youpull over at
scenic overlooks on the11miles of roadway
above the tree line, youmay feel the tem-
perature drop 20 to 30 degrees. Thewindy
alpine tundra resembles that of Arctic
regions, and youmay see snowclinging to
12,000-foot peaks even in July. Keep on the
paths to avoid crushing tender vegetation
that can take decades to grow.

Bighorn sheep can be spotted on the
flanks of the tallest peaks; elk and deer
move lower.Moose gather along theColo-
radoRiver, here just a narrow stream
winding throughmeadows below its
source at La Poudre Pass. Park at a trail
head andhike among aspen andponderosa
pine.

You can’tmake the trip year round. Trail
RidgeRoad closes at its highest elevations,
usually aroundmid-October to lateMay.

2Overseas Highway, Florida Keys:
U.S.Highway1strings together a
necklace of isletswith 42 bridges

spanning breaks between theAtlantic
Ocean and theGulf ofMexico. You begin at
Milepost106 inKeyLargo and end atMile-
post 0 inKeyWest. As you drive, look for
key deer along roadsidemangroves, great
white heron standing in the shallows and
pelicans diving for fish.

Completed in1938, the roadwas built
largely on the right ofway of theOverseas
Railroad,which had beenheavily damaged
in a hurricane. In the1980s, large portions
of the highwaywere rebuilt, and you’ll see
sections of the old roadway, nowused for
fishing and biking, alongside the new.At
BahiaHonda State Park, a section of the
old railroad bridge is preserved as amonu-
ment.Watch boats glide beneath its sturdy
steel trusses from the beach, one of the
nicest expanses of sand in theKeys.

You’ll find tourist attractions flanking
the roadway. An old-style South Florida
motel inMarathon is now theTurtleHos-
pital, open for tours. InKeyLargo you can
ride on the original AfricanQueen from the
HumphreyBogart andKatharineHepburn
movie. And inKeyWest, tour the home
whereErnestHemingwaywrote “For
Whom theBell Tolls.”

3Going-to-the-Sun Road, Mon-
tana:Designed by a landscape
architect to take advantage of the

scenery, this road throughGlacierNational
Park (nps.gov/glac) travels 50miles be-
tween the east andwest ends of the park.
Youwill see its namesakeGoing-to-the-
SunMountain along theway, amoniker
given to the peak in anAmerican Indian
folk tale.

Narrow lanes andhairpin turns drop the
speed limit to 25mph in some areaswhere
vehicleswider than 8 feet (includingmir-
rors) and longer than 21feet are banned. Sit
on the passenger side heading east, and
you’ll look straight downpast the edge of
the road into the valley below. If that gives
you sweaty palms, book a shuttle. Among
the tour options are theRedBuses, built in
the1930s.When theweather cooperates,
drivers roll back the canvas tops on these
17-passenger sedans for a great view.

Leaving the townofWestGlacier, stop at
LakeMcDonald for a photo ofmountains
reflected in clear glacial runoff. The road
climbs toWeepingWall, where you’ll see
meltwater pouring through rock, some-
times so heavy youwill need to roll up the

windows. The road’s highest point, Logan’s
Pass, reaches 6,680 feet. From the visitor
center you canhike a boardwalk trail to
HiddenLake or part of theHighlineTrail,
a 30-mile rocky path that crosses the bor-
der intoCanada. Look formountain goats,
deer,marmots and bighorn sheep.

The entire roadway usually isn’t acces-
sible until sometime in June, and some
sectionsmay close bymid-September.

4 Pacific Coast Highway, Califor-
nia:Though it travels almost the
entire length of California, themost

scenic stretch ofCaliforniaHighway1 lies
betweenMonterey andMorroBay. South
ofCarmel, it leaves the urban area behind
tomeander alongwild fringes of the Pacific
Coastwith tight curves and steep drop-offs
to the pounding surf below. In the1880s,
the roadwas just a narrowwinding path
through theBig SurValley and Santa Lucia
Mountains. The state highwaywas built
using convict labor in the1920s and1930s
across canyons and cliffs and through
redwood forests,with supplies arriving by
mule and boat.

In theBig Sur area, stop at pull-offs at
BixbyCreekBridge, a single-span concrete
arch, to admire this feat of engineering. At
Point Sur StateHistoric Park visit a light-
house that dates from1889. Stop for ameal
atNepenthe (831-667-2345,nepenthebig
sur.com), a roadside restaurantwith a
view from its outdoor seating area.

Continuing south, the terrain gradually
levels out. At San Simeon, detour inland to
theHearst San Simeon StateHistorical

Monument, better known asHearst Castle.
Begun just prior to theRoaring ’20s by
newspaper baronWilliamRandolph
Hearst, the estate is furnishedwithEuro-
pean architectural elements, antiques and
works of art.

Andwhen the fog rolls in, you’ll feel like
you’re sitting on a cloud somewhere very
close to heaven.

5 Skyline Drive, Virginia:Following
the crest of a ridge in Shenandoah
National Park (nps.gov/shen),

SkylineDrivemeanders105miles between
FrontRoyal andRockfishGap. The 35-mph
speed limit on the two-lane roadwaywill
force you to slowdown, somake a day of it
and pull over often at some of the 75 scenic
overlooks. To the east, youwill see the
uplands of Virginia’s Piedmont, to thewest
the ShenandoahValley and the rollingBlue
RidgeMountains. Park and set off on some
of the 500miles of hiking trails.

The park doesn’tmowalong the road-
way, sowildflowers bloom: trillium in
spring, azaleas in June, black-eyed Susans
into fall. Keep your eyes peeled forwildlife,
including several thousand deer and 300 to
500 black bears.

PresidentHerbertHoover,whoseRapi-
danCamp is on the ridge, used drought-
relief funds to start construction of Skyline
Drive in1931. TheCivilianConservation
Corps later added rock barrierwalls, picnic
grounds andBigMeadowsLodgewith
dining and accommodations.
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The Blue Ridge
Mountains
escape the
morning fog
along Skyline
Drive in Shen-
andoah Na-
tional Park in
Virginia. The
scenery offers
plenty of rea-
sons to obey
the 35-mph
speed limit.
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Driving trips with gorgeous vistas

The single-span concrete Bixby Creek Bridge on California Highway 1 in the Big Sur area pretty much compels you to get out and gawk.
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5,000 miles, 1 family
Road trips aren’t always rosy,
especially when siblings and their
aging father confine themselves to an
RV for a long, long, long trip. Page 5
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Flywith theWorld’s BestAirline.

qatarairways.com

The Premium Terminal in Doha.

entertainment options,your journey becomes a rewarding experience with the
world’s best airline ( & ).

Fly from Chicago beginning April 10th
to over 120 destinations worldwide.
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Which island is farther east, Jamaica or Trinidad?
Answer, Page 4
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